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Employment  

Bulletin 

North West and North Wales 
January 2021 
 
On behalf of the Career Transition Partnership (CTP), welcome to the North West and North 

Wales Employment Bulletin, which will provide you with the latest jobs and business news 

from across the region and highlights a selection of the latest regional vacancies on our job 

site, RightJob. 

 

In addition to this bulletin, there are plenty of other resources available to assist you in your 

job search: the monthly Focus e-newsletter provides job-finding, resettlement and training 

news via email, our bespoke Industry Sector Guides are regularly updated with the latest 

industry news, and the CTP website is full of useful tips, advice and dedicated employer 

microsites, where you will find information from a range of companies with ongoing 

opportunities for ex-military personnel. 

 

Please Note: We make every effort to ensure that resources, information and vacancies, are 

accurate and up to date. However, as information is subject to change you are advised to 

check material facts and dates. Any website links are used to provide further information and 

are not intended to signify that we endorse such websites and/or their content.  

 

Regional Overview 

 

This region covers a large geographical area including, Greater Manchester, Merseyside, 

Cumbria, Lancashire, Cheshire, North Wales and Isle of Man.   

 

It boasts Manchester, one of the best cities in Europe to locate a business; Liverpool, one of 

Europe's fastest-growing economies and European Capital of Culture 2008; Cheshire, home to 

AstraZeneca's largest global R&D centre; Lancashire, a world leader in advanced 

manufacturing and engineering; and Cumbria, at the international cutting-edge of nuclear 

technology.  Almost 50% of the entire output from North Wales is generated in Flintshire and 

Wrexham. Flintshire and Wrexham derive more of their economic output from production 

activities than any other location in the whole of the UK.  The economies of the remainder of 

North Wales are smaller in output but each area has a number of important businesses. This 

includes ICT companies in Denbighshire; creative and healthcare businesses in Gwynedd; and 

marine engineering and food in Anglesey. Conwy is the area of the economy most reliant on 

the visitor economy but with a number of companies representing different sectors. 

 

https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/RmHome.aspx
https://www.ctp.org.uk/focus
https://www.ctp.org.uk/industry-guides
https://www.ctp.org.uk/
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
https://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding/directory
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Each of these areas has its own varying set of employment factors which you need to take into 

account when job searching. Therefore, it is beneficial for you to keep up-to-date with local 

business news and sign up with local job search websites to get relevant, up-to-date 

information to aid you in your search for employment. 

 

Regional Job Market News 

 

Expansions | New businesses | Market growth | Upcoming opportunities | Closures | Risks 

 

The Officers Association 

 

The Officer Association has a variety of new job roles with salaries 

starting from £40K plus. If you have held a commission in HM 

Armed Forces you are eligible for their employment services. 

Whether you are transitioning from the military, or looking for your 

next civilian role, they can help Read more 

 

 

 

Manchester City Council – Work and Skills Team 

 
Change is in the air, and Manchester City Council – Work and 

Skills Team will soon be launching a brand new Work & Skills 

Bulletin! With a refreshed look and improved layout, featuring 

the content you have told them is the most helpful; the new 

Work & Skills Bulletin will be the best way to get information on 

jobs, training, and skills development delivered straight to your 

inbox. The new bulletin will be launching in the next few weeks, 

but you'll need to sign up to receive it:  

Subscribe to the new bulletin 

 
 

Greater Manchester Armed Forces Directory 

 

This is a great resource put together by Chris Thomas, Greater 

Manchester Armed Forces Covenant Programme Manager. It 

includes information regarding opportunities and support in all 

areas of Greater Manchester Read the directory here 

 

 
Green Innovation Brings New Jobs to Anglesey 

 

Innovative approaches to waste recycling and green energy 

production are bringing jobs back to the ex RTZ/ Kaiser 

Aluminium smelting site at Holyhead, Anglesey, which was once 

the island’s largest employer Read more 

 

 

 

https://www.officersassociation.org.uk/careers/register-with-the-oa/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKMANCHESTER/subscriber/new?topic_id=UKMANCHESTER_71
http://www.gmforcesdirectory.com/gmforces/desktop/flip/mobile/index.html
https://businessnewswales.com/green-innovation-brings-new-jobs-to-anglesey/
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Harker View: Carlisle commercial and logistics park proposed 

 

A project that could see 2,600 jobs created and could signal a 

£146 million-a-year economic boost to the area has been tabled. 

Strawsons Property, a property development and investment 

group, is bringing forward plans for a commercial and logistics 

park on land off Junction 44 on the outskirts of Carlisle, creating 

thousands of new jobs in the area. Read more 

 

 

Manchester’s Future Growth Potential to Be Explored at Insider Event 

 

A panel of prominent business leaders are set to discuss 

Manchester's growth potential at an Insider event later this 

month. With a diverse economy worth £62.8bn (GVA), 

Manchester is a powerhouse in its own right. Companies based in 

the city region have access to 7.2 million people within a one-

hour drive and the population is set to increase by a further 

56,000 – more than ten per cent – by 2034. Read more 

 

Careers Wales 

 

At Careers Wales they can help you to plan your career, prepare 

to get a job, and find and apply for the right apprenticeships, 

courses and training. Read more 

 

 

North Wales Police 

         

Police Officer Recruitment for North Wales Police opens January 

2021– find out more about how you can BE the difference YOU 

want to see Read more 

 
Maritime Transport 
        

 

Fantastic careers coming your way… From small beginnings, 

Maritime has grown from 189 employees to over 2,000 across 

the UK. Have a look at their opportunities and apply today for a 

career that will challenge and reward you in equal measure. 

Read more 

 
Sitel 

        

 

Sitel work from home opportunities offer a flexible work-life 

balance and allow you to earn income while saving money and 

time on the commute. With Sitel, a global leader in customer 

experience management, you can deliver exceptional 

experiences for our clients’ customers – all from the comfort of 

your own home! Read more 

https://www.in-cumbria.com/news/18908747.harker-view-carlisle-commercial-logistics-park-proposed/
https://www.insidermedia.com/news/north-west/manchesters-future-growth-potential-to-be-explored-at-insider-event
https://careerswales.gov.wales/
https://policejobswales.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/mobile-0/appcentre-7/brand-3/xf-7fbd6e1e312d/candidate
https://www.maritimetransport.com/join-us
https://www.sitel.com/en-uk/careers/work-from-home-jobs/
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BAE Systems 

         

BAE Systems to recruit a record 1250 new apprentices and 

graduates Read more 

 

BT Openreach 

  

Openreach are creating 5,300 new jobs to speed fibre rollout. 

Search Openreach on RightJob for current vacancies Read more 

 

Local Job Finding Events 
 
Job Fairs | Open Days | Transition Fairs | Exhibitions | CTP Events | External Events 
 

Event Location 
Date & 

Time 
Booking Information 

KPMG Virtual 

Interviewing and 

Force in the Firm 

Webinar 

Online 
11:30 – 12:30 

11 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and

+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-

503000  

Housing Brief by 

Joint Services 

Housing Advice 

Office (JSHAO) 
Online 

10:00 – 11:30 

12 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services

+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-

502629  

FDM Ex-Forces 

Virtual Insight Day Online 
12:30 – 13:30 

12 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/FDM+Ex-

Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-

502949  

Financial Aspects of 

Resettlement (FAR) 

Webinar 
Online 

10:00 – 14:00 

14 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettleme

nt+(FAR)+Webinar-502385  

Housing Brief by 

Joint Services 

Housing Advice 

Office (JSHAO) 
Online 

10:00 – 11:30 

26 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services

+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-

502631  

CTP Virtual 

Employment Event Online 
11:00 – 13:00 

26 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-

502925   

https://www.baesystems.com/en/article/bae-systems-to-recruit-a-record-1250-new-apprentices-and-graduates
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-55357346
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/KPMG+Virtual+Interviewing+and+Force+in+the+Firm+Webinar-503000
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502629
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-502949
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-502949
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-502949
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/FDM+Ex-Forces+Virtual+Insight+Day++-502949
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502385
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502385
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar-502385
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502631
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Virtual+Employment+Event-502925
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Transition to Teach 

Virtual Event Online 
12:00 – 13:00 

27 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Eve

nt-502791  

UBS Armed Forces 

Insight Event Online 
17:00 – 19:00 

27 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Eve

nt-502885  

North West Virtual 

Careers Fair 
Online 

10:00 – 14:00 

27 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nort

h-west-virtual-careers-fair-tickets-

130783231165?aff=erelexpmlt   

Financial Aspects of 

Resettlement (FAR) 

Webinar - Senior 

Officers (OF5 and 

above) 

Online 
10:00 – 14:00 

28 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettleme

nt+(FAR)+Webinar+-

+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above

)-502393  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar - Interview 

Success 
Online 

10:00 – 11:30 

29 Jan 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+Interview+Success-503017  

CTP Enhancement 

Webinar - Interview 

Success 
Online 

14:00 – 15:30 

03 Feb 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-

+Interview+Success-503020   

Housing Brief by 

Joint Services 

Housing Advice 

Office (JSHAO) 
Online 

14:00 – 15:30 

04 Feb 2021 

Web: 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/detai

ls/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services

+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-

502633  

BFRS Employment 

Fair Feb21 Online 
09:30 – 13:30 

18 Feb 2021 

Web: 

https://www.bfrss.org.uk/Events/Fe

bruary-2021/BFRS-Employment-

Fair-Feb21.aspx  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Transition+to+Teach+Virtual+Event-502791
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/UBS+Armed+Forces+Insight+Event-502885
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-west-virtual-careers-fair-tickets-130783231165?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-west-virtual-careers-fair-tickets-130783231165?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/north-west-virtual-careers-fair-tickets-130783231165?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar+-+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above)-502393
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar+-+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above)-502393
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar+-+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above)-502393
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar+-+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above)-502393
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Financial+Aspects+of+Resettlement+(FAR)+Webinar+-+Senior+Officers+(OF5+and+above)-502393
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503017
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503017
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503017
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503020
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503020
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/CTP+Enhancement+Webinar+-+Interview+Success-503020
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502633
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502633
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502633
https://www.ctp.org.uk/events/details/Housing+Brief+by+Joint+Services+Housing+Advice+Office+(JSHAO)-502633
https://www.bfrss.org.uk/Events/February-2021/BFRS-Employment-Fair-Feb21.aspx
https://www.bfrss.org.uk/Events/February-2021/BFRS-Employment-Fair-Feb21.aspx
https://www.bfrss.org.uk/Events/February-2021/BFRS-Employment-Fair-Feb21.aspx
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CTP RightJob is our online job finding service, with thousands of 

vacancies for Service leavers. Here is a snapshot of the latest local 

job opportunities – login via MyPlan and apply today. 

 

 

Questions about RightJob? Contact us: RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk | 0121 236 0058 

 

 

Job Title Location Salary Closing 

Date 

RightJob 

ID 

Fleet Controller North West 

£20000.00 - 

£25000.00 

per month 

10/01/2021 N345650  

Pressure Engineer Surveyor Manchester Up to £45k 23/01/2021 N347135 
COVID TESTING STATION 

OPERATIVES 
Liverpool and 

Cheshire  

£9.30 - £20 

per hour 
23/01/2021 N347261 

Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineer 
North West 

Up to 

£13.50 ph 
23/01/2021 N347195 

Military Leaders Junior NCO 

Recruitment Programme 

2021 
Manchester/ 

Warrington 
Competitive 14/02/2021 N349926 

Military Leaders Senior 

NCO/ Officer Recruitment 

Programme 2021 

Manchester/ 

Warrington 
Competitive 14/02/2021 

N349929 

 

HGV Class1/ C+E Driver Chorley/ Barrow/ 

Leyland 

Up to 

£10.88 ph 
15/02/2021 N350104 

Grounds Maintenance 

Operative Congleton base £80 per day 16/02/2021 N350259 

Service Planner Burnley 
£18k- £20k 

pa 
22/02/2021 N350174 

Technical Trainer North West 
£40k to 

£50k pa 
28/02/2021 N347779 

 

Have You Recently Found Work? 

Congratulations! Please let us know by contacting ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk  

 

 

Useful Websites 

 

National Apprenticeship Service 
Research apprenticeships & current vacancies 

http://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/  

Career Map 
Search for apprenticeship vacancies http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/ 

Job Reactor 
National job search website http://jobreactor.co.uk/  

Find a Job 
National job search website https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch  

NHS Careers 
Explore NHS careers and current vacancies https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/  

https://www.ctp.org.uk/my-plan/login
mailto:RightJobSupport@ctp.org.uk
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/345650
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/347135?token=57a245a5-505b-4e23-974b-fc327ceaf67d
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/347261?token=1b9d289e-584a-4e1f-bfc1-f5f813994eed
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/347195?token=e6e041bc-6955-4c2b-bdb6-089ec1a2bfa2
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349926?token=ea413b59-7e08-4dde-9327-a94b9a8bca83
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/349929?token=bdfb93da-90e0-4970-b829-a5a35ddc35c3
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350104?token=3fb7c310-2cda-46d2-9143-1b12e91f5a25
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350259?token=e441da2e-cf36-42e7-b031-db5b09fa41f3
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/350174?token=f75981b9-d9fb-444c-8afb-dabd244a36c1
https://rightjob.ctp.org.uk/jobsearch/jobs/347779?token=731d0bd8-148a-4442-b066-282440665303
mailto:ifoundajob@ctp.org.uk
http://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/
http://careermap.co.uk/job-search/
http://jobreactor.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/
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Jobtome 
National job search website http://uk.jobtome.com/  

Department for Education –  
Get Into Teaching https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk  

JobsGoPublic 
Public Sector vacancies www.jobsgopublic.com  

UK Jobs Guide 
National job search website www.ukjobsguide.co.uk  

Graduate Jobs and Work Placements www.prospects.ac.uk 

Gumtree 

National job search website www.gumtree.com/jobs/ 

One2Find 
National job search website www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/ 

Total Jobs 
National job search website www.totaljobs.com 

Skillnet 
Apprenticeships and Training website http://www.skillnet.org.uk/  

The Prince’s Trust 
Helping young people into employment and 

training https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/ 

  

It is beneficial to set up ‘job alerts’ on websites 

from which you would like to receive notifications of 

new vacancies. 

 
Further Information 
 

Upcoming CTP Events www.ctp.org.uk/events 

CTP RightJob www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding 

RFEA – The Forces Employment Charity 
Lifelong job-finding support for veterans www.rfea.org.uk  

The Officers’ Association 
Lifelong job-finding support for officers www.officersassociation.org.uk  

MOD Welfare Support in Transition 
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-

support/23590.aspx  

 

http://uk.jobtome.com/
https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/
http://www.jobsgopublic.com/
http://www.ukjobsguide.co.uk/
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/
http://www.gumtree.com/jobs/
http://www.one2find.co.uk/jobsearchuk/
http://www.totaljobs.com/
http://www.skillnet.org.uk/
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/
http://www.ctp.org.uk/events
http://www.ctp.org.uk/job-finding
http://www.rfea.org.uk/
http://www.officersassociation.org.uk/
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx
http://www.army.mod.uk/welfare-support/23590.aspx

